Westinghouse company (WEC) had developed a Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC) approved advanced logic system (ALS) platform based on field programmable gate array (FPGA) technology as the next generation 1E class platform for protection and monitoring system (PMS) development for nuclear power plants. In compliance with the requirements of typical PMS functions, a new ALS based PMS is designed by overcoming the restrictions of communication modules etc. The consistency with data communication independence and isolation, deterministic, diversity requirements etc. is analyzed. The evaluations indicate the design meets the requirements and can be applied for coming projects.
Introduction
The rapid development of digital computer technology and the widely deployment in nuclear power plant results in the problem of the high complexity of instrument control system (I&C), which is being paid more and more attentions. The software common mode failure (CCF) in nuclear power plant digital control system cannot be eliminated completely with the current technology, therefore, in the development of PMS, the usage of the specific methods to deal with the problem, such as diversity design and/or diversity actuation system, is a common practice. However these methods increase the design, development and licensing difficulties and costs [1] .
In 2004, CS Innovations Company (CSI) developed an FPGA technology based system and replaced part of the obsolete protection system in Wolf Creek nuclear power plant. Based on the successful practice, CIS introduced the ALS to industry as a safety system development platform. It is a "hard" logic based universal platform, which has the characteristics of high reliability and integrity. Main control functions do not rely on the microprocessor or software, but the simple FPGA based hardware architecture [2] . After the acquisition of CSI, WEC continued carrying out a lot of licensing jobs and finally the final safety report was issued by NRC in September 2013. NRC approved that the platform can be used as a solution to solve the problem of diversity and defense in depth for digital safety system, which can be customized for safety system replacement or new safety system development [3] .
To satisfy the typical PMS functional requirements, a new PMS based on ALS platform, by overcoming the restrictions of communication modules etc. with minimum development cost, is designed. Based on the requirements in the Nureg-0800, the consistency with the rules and guidelines for the PMS in terms of data communication independence and isolation, deterministic, diversity requirements is studied.
ALS Platform
The poor reliability and aging of main steam and feed-water control system in Wolf Creek nuclear power plant resulted in the decision of replacing part of safety related I&C system in 2003. With the supports from Wolf Creek nuclear power plant, CSI developed a new system based on FPGA technology, named ALS platform. And the approval by NRC proved it a successful replacement of safety system in part. On the basis of successful engineering project, CSI introduces ALS platform as a next generation of general safety level platform, claiming the outstanding capability of obsolete safety system partial replacement and the new safety system development for nuclear power plants through customization.
Normally the 19-inch chassis based ALS platform consists of one or more ALS chassis and peripheral components. Each chassis accommodates up to 10 boards. Through the expansion bus, the platform can expend up to 6 chassis, 60 boards in total [3] for a specific application. The slowest system frame is 10 ms [2] in a maximum configuration. The peripheral equipment includes cabinets, power supplies, control panels, assembly panels, and the maintenance station called ALS service unit (ASU). The core ALS platform chassis of the typical architecture is shown in Figure 1 [4] .
The ALS platform consists of core logic board ALS-102, input board ALS-302, ALS-311, ALS-321, output board ALS-402, ALS-421 and communication board ALS-601. Application-specific logic circuit runs in the ALS-102 board, controlling the operation of the system, such as sending instructions to input boards to obtain field signals, and sending actuation commands to output boards after calculations. In addition, an ALS-102 board can communicate with external chassis through ALS-601. The board is also equipped with 6 relay contact inputs and 4 solid state relay outputs, which can be used to reset the system alarm and alarm indication. Input boards are responsible for field signal sampling, signal conditioning, filtering and A/D conversion. Output boards are used to control breakers, relays and other actuated devices. Each channel of input and output boards is isolated and contains powerful self-diagnostics functions. Redundant configuration and other deployed specific test functions ensure that the channels run properly. Each input channel contains surge suppression circuit and filter while each output channel has surge, short circuit and over-voltage protection. All boards have LED panel, which indicates the state of each board. An ALS chassis might be installed multiple input and output boards as application-specific configuration.
An ALS-601 board contains 8 configurable, independent and isolated serial communication channels. The board supports point-to-point differential signaling and communication, providing communications with other external chassis reliably.
NRC evaluates data communication independence and isolation, deterministic, diversity requirements in perspective of ALS platform itself [3] . However it also points out that all these features of the safety system developed with ALS platform, as a whole, must be evaluated in accordance with the requirements in Nureg-0800. Based on the typical functional requirements of PMS and the features of ALS platform, an ALS platform based PMS is designed with a benchmark of AP1000 I&C solution. The design's consistence with standard review plan (SRP) requirements on communication independence and isolation, response time, deterministic and selfdiagnosis, test and calibration, and diversity is studied.
Typical Function Requirements for PMS
The five principle safety functions for nuclear power plants are reactivity control, residual heat removal, retaining radioactive material and fission product releases control and important state monitoring [5] . Regardless 2nd generation or 3rd PWR plant, protection of the fuel cladding, keeping integrity of the RCS pressure boundary and the containment, are the three key nuclear safety barriers. When these barriers' integrity are threated, emergent shutdown of the reactor, actuation of ESF when necessary, and providing all the necessary information to operators for post accidents, are compulsory functions for PMS [6] .
Normally PMS is developed with analog technology, digital technology or hybrid technology [7] . Whatever technology is used, a PMS shall satisfy these requirements in Table 1 .
ALS Based PMS
I&C of nuclear power plants shall ensure the safe, reliable and economical operations of nuclear power plants, under all normal and abnormal emergency and accident conditions, by providing all kinds of control means, protection and monitoring information. The use of distributed control system and advanced control room is widely deployed in nuclear industry [8] . The unified DCS based I&C system for the nuclear island and conventional island control, provides a consistent and effective interface to operators. The whole plant equipment status monitoring and most controls are driven by non-safety DCS in main control room (MCR), meanwhile the display and control of safety class equipment are operated through the safety flat panel display (SD), if both failed, through the dedicated 1E system actuation switches in MCR which are hardwired connected to the lowest level of PMS, the plant can be shutdown and the required ESFs are driven in time. In the event of evacuation of MCR, the shutdown of the reactor and the driven of selected ESFs can be operated by hardwired control switches in remote workstation, to ensure reactor trip (RT) and keep the plant in safety conditions [9] . To improve the availability, maintainability and operability, and the use of suppliers as less as possible and proven advanced digital technology, reduces the variety and quantity of spare parts and the potential interface troubles. Based on functions of the ALS platform and engineering practices in the partial safety system replacement in Wolf Creek, Diablo Canyon [10] [11] , taking the PMS design in [5] [9] as an benchmark, a new ALS based PMS is designed. For simplicity, this paper does not consider the non-safety DCS changes, instead focuses on alternations of Common Q, which serves as the safety system platform. However, there is of significant difference between Common Q and ALS in terms of module level communication functions. Normally there are data exchanges among PMS racks. A typical communication within division is shown in Figure 2 [12] .
Due to the restriction of the none of bi-directional bused based communication module for data exchanges among racks, the configurable ALS-601 is deliberately designed in replacement of the CI631 module in Common Q solution.
In this design, each ALS rack configures at least one ALS-601 card. ALS-601 one-way port is configured either sending or receiving to replace HSLT and HSLR in common Q platform. The communication via CI-631, is deployed with a port of the sending configuration plus fan out and receiving port configuration in the corresponding ALS-601. To simplify the racks in the RT and ESF actuation path, only one port is configured as receiving with connection to the ALS-601 sending port in MCR located SD. All other non-critical signals go through SD as required. All the racks are connected to ASU, which is online only upon requirements for maintenance and testing communication via TAB bus. Sequence of events (SOE) signals is sent out to non 1E platform via TXB1 of ALS-102. Meanwhile the TXB2 port in ALS-102 dispatches data to unidirectional gateways, which bridges to non 1E DCS.
SDs are designed with validated and approved software based PC node box and touch LCD display as used in Common Q platform, which minimizes the new module design workload. Moreover neither are in the trip and ESF actuation path and have less importance to critical function, which is an engineering practice [5] [9] . The ASUs are developed with the similar technology.
There is no signal priority selection module in the certified ALS platform. So the CIM and SRNC and RNC are used as AP1000 solution does. The important device feedback signals are transmitted via CIM, SRNC, ALS-601 and RAB. The FPGA based CIM and SRNC modules were developed by CSI and deployed in AP1000, which eliminates requirement for new modules. Thanks to the inherent diversity of ALS platform, all the FPGA based racks, the mentioned software based stations excluded, are of core diversity in favor of diversity. Moreover, to achieve higher diversity feature, additional embedded design diversity are adopted for the critical racks in the direct path of RT and ESF actuation.
To meet the requirements of Table 1 with lowest cost, the new designed PMS is based on 4 divisions of independence, isolation and redundancy, which is same as NRC approved architecture in AP1000. Refer to Figure  3 for the overall architecture of a PMS division. Figure 4 indicates the redundancy of a PMS division.
Where the NIS and BPL are used to collect signals from the field sensors and perform protection function calculations. LCL is used to vote the partial RT and ESF signals from BPL to get functions of trips and actuations and process the hardwired system level actuation switches signals. ILP is used to fan out the system-level ESF actuation commands via the ALS-601, and the safety component-level manual control commands from the SD (for components with onerous consequences only) are distributed down to ILP via ALS-601 as well. The ILPs in each division communicate to the CIM via SRNC. The safety component-level manual control from PLS for components with non-onerous consequences drives CIM with sufficient isolations. ICP transmits data to the other three divisions, and receives data from the other three divisions, and also provides the isolated signals to non-safety system. MTP/ASU provides man-machine interface to the safety system and is used for maintenance and test functions. Manually controlled safety system equipment with onerous consequences is achieved by SD, while manual control of safety system equipment without onerous consequences is carried out via non-safety system normally. The commands from safety system and non-safety system are arbitrated by CIM, which is equipped with local manual control switches. QDPS is mainly used for processing the class 1Evariables required in RG1.97.
The designed architecture in Figure 3 includes all the functions and interfaces in [5] [9] . In theory, it is an applicable solution. But as a new designed PMS, it is a must to evaluate the system according to the relevant regulations, guidelines, standards. In this paper, according to the requirements in [3] [13] , for the designed PMS with ALS platform, the assessment on data communication independence and isolation, deterministic, diversity requirements is carried out. 
SRP Requirements Analysis
Although NRC had reviewed the AL platform, it pointed out clearly that the real solution needs to be reviewed as a whole to ensure the relative requirements satisfied with the boards themselves excluded. Most of the current guidelines, standards do not cover the FPGA technologies, however NRC recommend parts of them can be used to assess non-microprocessor system, if applicable. The follows evaluates response time characteristics, deterministic behavior and self-diagnosis, testing and calibration capability etc., based on the existing guidelines and standards, in part and applicable.
Interdivisional Communication Analysis
Third part of DI&C-ISG-04 [10] directs the evaluation for the software based safety system in interdivisional communication, priority, display station. NRC requires evaluation with applicable criteria for real FPGA based solution at system level.
As shown in Figure 3 , the design does not use shared maintenance station for multi-divisions. Divisional communication is unidirectional via isolated fiber. The data/signal exchange to non 1E DCS are via isolated unidirectional transmitting, e.g., gateways, and hardwired out, e.g. TXBs. And the flexible and reliable communication boards of ALS via TXB and TAB are evaluated by NRC. Please refer to [11] for more details. The design does not have shared control stations and display stations for multiple divisions. The only shared control is the hardwired system level switches, whose outputs are isolated among divisions. Therefore the design meets the requirement in [13] . Figure 5 indicates the typical cross divisional data flow for the most complex communication channels between division B and division C, which covers more than other communication channels [12] .
System Response Time Analysis [14]
GDC20, 21, 23, 25 in 10CFR50 address the functionality, reliability, testability, failure mode and the ability to cope with reactivity control faults which need prompt response from protection system. To meet the those requirements, BTP7-21 gives real-time assessment guidelines, namely, time segments are allocated to each part of the PMS to ensure the overall response of the whole system meets overall time requirements.
Due to the usage of RAB bus for the critical data exchange between input/output boards and core logic board ALS-102 in ALS platform, the nature of the ALS platform is a "decentralized, centralized and decentralized" system. The operation of chassis has the similar mode as common Q, which is widely used in nuclear industry. Although the ALS-102 core logic operates in parallel, the communication via RAB bus to obtain input signals and drive output signals, determines the similarities with other software based system in term of control and operation of I/O boards. According to product specifications, the typical scan cycle for ALS-321 is 95 ± 5 HZ, response time is 90 ms and the stable time is 400 ms. Because ALS-321 board uses a high precision 24 bit A/D converter sigma-delta, the response time for this board is not in the leading position, in comparing with that in [14] . Reference [3] points out that excluding the filtering time for the standard input and output ALS boards can be application-specific configured that might result in additional delays, the actual response time of the boards is fixed in an application. For all boards in ALS chassis, including the ALS-601 and ALS-102, critical data exchange is conducted via RAB bus. The RAB bus in ALS platform is of redundancy, bi-direction. There is only one ALS-102 working as the "master" station to control all RAB communications in an ALS chassis. RAB uses a universal asynchronous receiver and transmitter (UART) EIA-485 protocol to send and receive data periodically in a fixed format. "Slave" boards respond immediately upon the data requirements from the "master" station and do not respond to broadcasting information. The "master" will retry the request once again if the first request is not responded in time. If the second request fails again, then the "slave" board will be tagged "failure". Each "slave" board has a communication "watchdog" to monitor the communication with "master" boards. When detecting out the time duration to the latest successful request exceeds a predetermined value, it will automatically stop communication and set itself to "suspend" state until the fault is removed. Base on the proposal in [3] , the predetermined value for this design is 2.5 times the frame time. Each transaction is initiated by ALS-102 and terminated by "slave" board. Therefore the communication is essentially a one-way, collision free data transmission. Redundant RAB provides additional error checking function. The designed communications between the chassis, including cross divisions, shut down and actuation signals are distributed through the ALS-601 board. The port configured as "receive" collects the data from outside of chassis using the UART EIA-422 protocol data, distributes them to the specific data buffer, validates the integrity and then makes them available to be accessed by RAB. Similarly the "transmit" port gets data via the RAB and converts it to be suitable for transmitting with UART EIA-422 protocol. The UART in this design is configured with the medium rate of 460,800 bit/s, 8 bit, 1 odd parity bit, 1 end bit protocol. In case of data transmission error, this design does not support the retransmission, instead responds according to the specific function of signals, for instance, "trip" is generated for the shutdown signal and the default state is set for the ESF signal, meanwhile, activates alarms via TXB2 for operators' attentions and proper actions. The processing time of ALS-601 board is fixed same as other I/O boards.
Because the logic of ALS platform is fixed when configuration development is completed, the real time delay is determined by the logic itself and the crystal oscillator frequency. Each board inside of an ALS platform, including ALS-102, has a single crystal oscillator only. There is only one ALS-102 working as "master" controller in a chassis, hence the RAB bus control protocol can bound the crystal oscillator drift in other boards. Due to the fact of the crystal oscillator drift is a slow process, this design does not use additional circuit to make real-time monitoring of crystal oscillator drift for ALS-102 for simplicity. Instead the provisions of the proper cycle of surveillance test of time response of PMS are conducted according to the technical specifications.
Similarly the response time delay elements for RT includes the follows: the maximum as-built and as-configured delay time for signal processing in the input board, the maximum time between consecutive accesses to the input board, maximum RAB read data transaction delay, the maximum #1 ALS-102 board as-built and as-configured processing logic delay, the maximum #1 ALS-601 board access cycle delay, RAB transaction delay, the maximum #1ALS-601 as-built and as-configured processing logic delay, the maximum time until the data transmission by #1ALS-601 contains the interested data, the maximum data transmission duration, maximum #2 ALS-601 as-built and as-configured processing delay, the maximum#2 ALS-601 access cycle delay, RAB receives the maximum processing delay, the maximum#2 ALS-102 board as-built and as-configured processing logic delay, maximum output boards access cycle delay, maximum RAB transmission delay, maximum output boards output delay. Figure 6 shows typical shutdown signal paths.
The response time delay elements for ESF consists of the follows: the maximum as-built and as-configured delay time for signal processing in the input board, the maximum time between consecutive accesses to the input board, maximum RAB read data transaction delay, the maximum #1 ALS-102 board as-built and as-configured processing logic delay, the maximum #1 ALS-601 board access cycle delay, RAB transaction delay, the maximum #1ALS-601 as-built and as-configured processing logic delay, the maximum time until the data transmission by #1ALS-601 contains the interested data, the maximum data transmission duration, maximum #2 ALS-601 as-built and as-configured processing delay, the maximum#2 ALS-601 access cycle delay, RAB receives the maximum processing delay, the maximum#2 ALS-102 board as-built and as-configured processing logic delay, the maximum #3 ALS-601 board access cycle delay, RAB transaction delay, the maximum #3 ALS-601 as-built and as-configured processing logic delay, the maximum time until the data transmission by #3 ALS-601 contains the interested data, the maximum data transmission duration, maximum #4 ALS-601 as-built and as-configured processing delay, the maximum#4 ALS-601 access cycle delay, RAB receives the maximum processing delay, the maximum#3 ALS-102 board as-built and as-configured processing logic delay, maximum output boards access cycle delay, maximum RAB transmission delay, maximum output boards output delay, SNRC and CIM processing delay time. Although the data flow on the CIM is bidirectional, it is not through a communication link, instead of using a simplified digital signal. NRC has evaluated the CIM [15] . Although the specific communication delay time of each board is not available so far, the similar architecture with benchmarked design and the parallel operations of core logic against the serial operations of microprocessors, infers that the time delay could be less than that for the benchmark solution. When making response time analysis, the conservative consider of "just missed a scan cycle" for I/O boards and "just missed a system frame" is required as in [16] , however the reservation of load time, which is a must for software based solution to ensure the proper operations of CPU in case of peaking load, is not needed in this design. Because the operation of the FPGA logic processing and microprocessor based solution is significantly different, the time allocation for each part of the PMS is likely to be different from that in [16] . As one of the most important means for design commitments and verifications, real time response measurements should be conducted according to the method in [17] , where the test parameter settings for protection functions with multiple variables involved, as well as the appropriate treatment of dynamic compensations for response time measurement, are addressed. TXB and TAB are not in safety critical signal flow, hence these buses do not interfere with time response of safety functions. Figure 6 and Figure 7 show the design of the typical ESF signal paths. Please refer to [14] for details.
Deterministic Analysis [14]
Good practices for PMS design with digital microprocessor based computer are addressed in BTP7-21. EPRI TR-107330 describes the deterministic and known features for PMS. Namely, the PMS must be able to complete the tasks required within a predefined fixed time interval. Although these guides are intended for software based system, it does not fully apply to this design because the safety functions do not reply on the software, in placing with FPGA logic, its specifications and guidances on continuous and essentially non-interruptible operating cycles are still valuable for reference. ALS-102 reads data from all input boards and outputs to all output boards once in every system frame interval. Frame period is established and fixed when the development is completed. And the ALS-102 logic and safety signal flow are fixed accordingly. Hence in whatever conditions, all the data acquisitions, calculations and outputs are carried out in fixed intervals. If there are any failures in the signal flow path or missions failed to be completed within the required time intervals, the alarms will be sent to a SD through the ALS-601, meanwhile they are sent to the DDS via TXB2 to notify operators for necessary corrective actions. The deterministic safety communication is determined by the RAB, ALS-601 and etc. Refer to [11] for details.
Excluding the PC Node Box and the MTP/ASU which are certified microprocessor based computer system, the remaining system is developed with ALS platform. All the safety-level automatic controls, are driven by FPGA based ALS platform. The ALS platform uses combinatorial logic and finite state machine (FSM) to realize the every automatic protection function. The predictable deterministic characteristics of FSM, such as, dedicated resources, only known states supported, only a single new state in each cycle, corresponding to a given state input and one and only one associated transition to the next state, are the valuable and desirable features for PMS. The periodic signal sampling, processing, output and fixed logic processing sequences regardless the contents of data and transmission are designed. This non-event driven mode, in addition to a "master-slave" structure of the RAB bus, fixed system frame, no operating system, no software for control, non-interruption, nonmulti-tasking or dynamic task scheduling free and the fixed "point to point" communications between the chassis make the deterministic behavior of the PMS credible.
Self-Diagnostics, Test and Calibration Capabilities Analysis [14]
GDC 21 of 10CFR50 and10CFR60.36requires the continuous online self-diagnosis of PMS and periodically test capabilities to validate the system's capability and ensure the possible degradation will not prevent PMS from performing the required protection functions. IEEE603 and EPRI TR-0107330 state the specific corresponding standards and guidances.
The self-diagnostic feature of the ALS platform enables the transmitting of alarm information to the SD through the ALS-601, meanwhile the alarms are sent to the DDS through TXB2 port for operators' corrective responses. Independent logic circuits carry out all board level self-diagnosis in ALS platform and do not affect the logic for safety functions. FPGA's parallel computing features ensures the self-diagnosis does not significantly increase the complexity of the system, which satisfies the requirements in BTP7-17. The self-diagnostic features of PMS monitor and diagnose most of the equipment and circuits, leading to the simplification of the periodic test and operation loads.
The built-in dual core diversity in all ALS boards and the specified embedded diversity for safety actuation ensure the valuable diversity to the PMS. To reduce nuisance failure reports resulting from the temporary external environmental conditions, such as extreme EMI transient, board level non-passing self-test results need to persist before a failure is declared and transmitted. The persistence time is configured 2.5 times the frame time and during this period the logic holds the most recent data before this transient. If the MTP/ASU is connected with the division at this period, the abnormal information is sent to ASU for debug via TAB. All these board level special self-diagnosis, testing capabilities, coupled with the similar architecture in [5] [9] , furnish the PMS with super self-diagnosis, test capacity than competitors.
The 4 redundant divisions design ensures when a single division is in the test/maintenance and the other is bypassed, the system still satisfies the single failure criterion. The 8 signal redundancy LCL inputs ensure that the system does not degrade the 2004 logic when a single BPL signal fails or is in test.
ITPs receive all the redundant input signals from different sensors and make continuously compare among divisions. If the deviations among these divisional exceed a predefined vale, then an alarm indicating the failure of sensors, cables or input boards etc. will be generated. All input values, quantity, intra-division and inter-division signal comparison results are available on the SD. On-demand connected ASU can also provide more information. SRNC and CIM have continuous self-diagnostic functions which ensure the reliable communication between ILPs and field equipment [15] .
Manually periodic testing of the design, consisting of a series of overlapping tests, is conducted under the control of administrative management to verify the operability of PMS actuation and to detect hardware faults. The testing bypass must be configured through the ASU, ensuring that the test does not significantly degrade safety functions. Test signals are injected into the safety path and the consequences are monitored downstream in the safety path. The test signals are processed by the PMS hardware and logic just as the normal signals they are replacing. Test signals are injected and monitored at appropriate points along the safety path to ensure that sequential tests properly overlapped. This design does not allow setting two or more channels bypassed.
By substituting known values of the process parameter at the sensor input and verifying that the measured values are within tolerance, the sensor calibration is accomplished. Due to the extensive testing capabilities of ALS platform, lifting of leads or installation of jumpers is not required to perform manual functional or surveillance testing.
The ILP to CIM test should not be performed simultaneously in two redundant ILPs to avoid unintended actuations. The 2002 logic in CIM guarantees that the test does not actuate devices unintentionally. But in order to reduce the probability of non-intended actuation, testing time should be as short as possible, or switch the CIMs to local control mode in time.
Critical component-level commands are actuated manually from SD, which are distributed to the corresponding chassis through the ALS-601. And component feedback status is passed upstream to SD through ILP and the ALS-601.
Considering the requirement of connecting the ASU to system with sufficient frequency defined in technical specifications, the nuclear power signal calibration for gain adjustment and compensation coefficient adjustment is carried out through the ASU rather than from SD.
Diversity and Defense in Depth Analysis
Defense in depth analysis is compulsory for modern nuclear power plants [18] . Taking AP1000 I&C system as a benchmark, as Figure 3 indicates, this design replaces the Common Q with the interfaces and peripheral unchanged. Hence the first echelon, normally non 1E DCS, is excluded in this design. Though the design implies the non-safety DCS is Ovation system based, it can be switched over to others with minus changes. The similarity of the hierarchy and functions with AP1000 makes the evaluations more convenient and light.
The advanced core diversity and embedded diversity features of the platform [4] are deployed in the design which benefits the system a lot. In comparing with Common Q, these additional diversities are of more immunity to CCF. To achieve better diversity, the manufacture of the FPGA modules is required to use different version tools, by different management team, different design team, different development and validation team. And the functional diversities are deployed to maximum as practical. For instance, the overpower delta T is a back up of power arrange high flux rate protection. Moreover the signal diversity is deployed to maximum as practical as possible. For instance, the water level sensor of core make up tank, the pressure sensor of pressurizer, low voltage sensor of batteries and manual switches are of different type to actuate the automatic depression system. With the standard tool and parameters in NUREG/CR-7007 [19] , the quantitative diversity of this design could be 0.972, without the widely used diversity actuation system (DAS) in a very conservative calculation [20] .
Conclusions
Taking the 3 rd generation of passive safety nuclear power plant as a benchmark, a new PMS overall structure based on ALS platform is designed. Because the qualified ALS platform does not include any bus based communication boards for communication between chassis, specific design of using point-to-point based ALS-601 communication board, is developed for the inter-divisional and intra-divisional communications. And the design's consistency with SRP, in the perspective of data communication independence and isolation, deterministic, diversity requirements, is studied. The research indicates that the design satisfies the relevant requirements.
Due to no engineering practice of PMS based on ALS platform in the world so far, this new designed solution can be a good reference for the coming engineering projects though there are maybe some refinements and further evaluations required.
